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RYD ALE'S TONIC Democracy vs. FIxitocraLcy
A MATTER OFHEALTH

may bring into the arena Borne
man especially fitted to carry
the standard. It will be time
enough to discuss a candidate
when we are near enough to the
campaign to measure the relative

The Election's Lesson

eues are concerned. The presi- - them from the encroachments of
dent virtually admits that the capital. The fact that the labor-trust- s

contributed to hism-- ing men have not always shown
paign fund, but he denies that their appreciation of the party's
they received any promises! position ought not to deter the
aid or immunity. No well-in- - party from doing its duty in re-

formed person doubts that the gard to them. The labor ques- -

BLOOD and NERVES.

From The Commoner, Wm. J. Bryan's Paper.

much stronger than attachment availability of those worthy to
to any party name. ThereDubli- - be considered, but we ought to
can partv occupied the conserva- - begin now to lay our plans for

th e position. That is, it defends the next national campaign and

those to fm ra the line of battle- -who, having secured unfair

The democratic party has met
with an overwhelming defeat in

the national election.
The questions for' consideration
at this time are, what lesson
does the election teach ? and
what of the future ? The defeat

It purifies the blood by eliminating the
waste matter and other impurities and by
destroying the germs or microbes that
infest the blood. It builds up the blood
bv reconstructing and multiplying the red
corpuscles, making the blood rich and red.
It restores and stimulates the nerves,
cauins a full free flow of nerve force
throughout the entire nerve system. It
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervousn-

ess, nervous prostration, and all other
diseases of the nervous system.

RY DALE'S TONIC is sold under a posit-

ive guarantee.

Trial size SO cents. Family size $1.00
MANUFACTURED BY

Wood's Seeds.

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats.
Sow Early For Best Results.!

Oar Trade Mark Brand is the
best and cleanest quality that
it is possible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Sown with Winter Oats, makes
the largest possible yield of the
best and most nutritious hay.
Write for prices.

WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE FALL CATALOG

Tells all about seeds ? fall
rowing. It is the most valua-
ble and helpful publication of
the kind issued in America,
Mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

lhe Party must continue toadvantages through class legisla- -

tion, insist that they shall not Proiesc against a large army

be disturbed no matter how against a large navy, and to

large corporations have furnish- - tion is not one that concerns ein- -

ed the republican campaign tund ployers and employes alone ; it
dining the compaigns of 1896 concerns the entire curamunity,
and 1900 and 1904, and no one and the people at large have an
can answer the logic of Judge interest in the just settlement of

Parker's arraignment of trust labor controversies ; for that
contributions. The trust are run reason they must insist upon re--

on business principles. They do medial legislation in regard to
not subscribe millions of dollars hours and arbitration, and they
to campaigns unless they are must so limit the authority of
paying for favors already grant- - the courts in contempt cases as
el or purchasing favors for to overthrow what is known as
future delivery. The weakness government by injunction.

of Judge Parker should not be
considered a personal one. He stand for the independence of theoppressive their exactions mav

become. The democratic nartv Filipinos, for imperialism adds
TJi Radical Remedv Comnanv. did as well as he could under the

the menace of militarism to thecan not hope to compete sue--

cessfullv with the republican corrupting influence of commer- -

iu 0 r J
HICKORY. N. C.

W. A. LESLIE, Druggist.
Absolutely Pure

fIAS HQ SUBSTITUTE
circumstances ; he was the vic-

tim of unfavorable conditions
and of a mistaken party policy. party for this support of the sialism, and yet experience shows

FTo in r.nnlnritv as the plutocratic element of thp aT nowever ngnteous tne par- -
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FIR INSURANCE
We wrie Fire Insurance poli-
ces on all kinds of property
iu the largest home aud lor-- i

:gu companies.
Evi-r- y loss sustained on property
insired iu this agency, established
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Koae Ble41av.
No8 bleeding Is sometimes a sign

of plethora that is, too great a full-
ness in the blood vessels. Then It will
be accompanied by florid skin. Reduce
the meat to the lowest limit With-
hold pastry. Give fresh vegetables

nnnA nronwwiP 1 llP not do ths w thoilt lncinrrM-lO- WUJCI1 IUUC11M Micm lui-- nnn "J uU,i ; -- e, v v

r':.. w : i: 'Z: charge. Thetmst. cn not be from Wall street.
usavv uuues iiiimuoi. uim. j-- i ' D ao . . , . I. . . ,. , I mi.. ... a i ...

that m. lnmstice done to tne ruipinos is iougut successiuny oy any party i'"" u. .uuuu i
so-call- conservative democrats tuai course would win

WANTED Quickly, few persons
to represent long established whole-
sale house among- retail merchants and
agents. Local territory of few coun-
ties. $18 salary and expenses paid
weekly. Expense money advanced.
Commission extra. Permanent en-
gagement Business successful. Pre-
vious experience not essential. En-
close self-address- envelope. Address,
Superintendent Travelers, 325
Dearborn St., Chicago.

not resented as it should be or that depends upon trust funds to tight the popular election of sen- - accustomed to the change adopt verycharged the defeats of 1896 and democratic party has nothing to
1900 to the party's position on gain by catering to organized

i . . selves, and the costliness of im- - partv must make its attack up
the money question and insisted and predatory wealth

twin km i h dden hv the sta- - I on the trusts SO vehement that P"u. xt must not oniy main- - laung, as mey rnase oiooa xoo quicmy,
that a victory could be won by not only do without such sup

tistics and by our indirect sys- - no one will suspect of secret aid tain its position on old issues,

tern of taxation. Whiletheparty from them. It will be to its but it must advance to the con- -dropping the coinage question port but it can strengthen itself

entirely. The convention accept- - by inviting the open and em pm VEGETABLE SICILIANmust maintain its position on advantage if it will begin the "deration o! new questions as
pd lhiathpnrvr and the platform phatic opposit on of these ele-- Ewith an an- - they arise.this subject, it can not present next campaignmade no refernce to the money merits. Thecampaignjust closed

nouncement that no trust con- - At takes time to direct atten Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Justquestion, but Judge Parker felt shows that it is as inexpedient tm8 as the om ,88,f tion to an evil and still more what you need if your hair is faded orturning gray, for it alwaysThe partv must also maintain tributions will be accepted and

fifteen years ago, has been promptl-
y ami sat. sfactorily settled.
Ve are agents for the
North Carolina Home,
Aetna of Hartford,
Hamburg Bremeu,
Hartford, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North

America,
Niagara of New York,

Home, of New York and
Germau American.

Policies placed on our books are
promptly renewed before expira-atio- n.

We write risks from $i00 to
100,000, on property in town or

country, at lowest rates.
AVERT & Ebvin, Agts.

Post-offic- e Building.

C. W. Tucker,
Contractor and Builder,

Morganton, N. C.

that it was his duty to announce from the standpoint of policy as restores the color. Stops falling hair, tlso."--i P. HALL CO.,time to consolidate sentiment in11 !. 4.1, 1 im n.t.s-in- r J :i 1LS I UH1UUI1 UU IUC IQI 1U u UVOHUii I u Ul V V, . .tu . j uj fe I . u feapnerence iu me iSnum iur siauu iumu ;r " fnA,n d mo.lw- - n R.its con--. , , , A l .t4 TSTn answer has been made to the the public access to
!!Vo. indictment against tribution list. In public enter- - an is not.sanguine enough to be- - Ofo iU ,

and here r.MonafUnomoo of contributors neve mat an tne rerorms mat ne
to the democrats of financial despots who are grad- - the high tariff, yet, too,

I.. !..! :l n j Li- -
. ... . . DIRECTORS:barrassinsr . i i in vnrs wil nt nnw hp pnrinrRPri.,u. : 4.i r n thft hurden OI tne tann sysiHiu is are eenerany maue uuuuc iuthe west and SOUtn, was Bp- - u.6uu8 , a.j ......a L: 4. u.. hvanvnartv nlatform. but The lay

A. M. Kistler,
l I. I. Davis,

A.
K.Concealed Oy tne meiiiou in wuhju i uruer iu ueuuue iub cuaiauicr j i i A. Shuford,

C. Menzies,oacto.-nnrps- Q Hpiavenues or wealth, lhp npmn s. R. Collett,
R. T. Claywell,
Clement Geitner.piuuuu ui i.uv,i,uo. w f'"' I.. . . Tl i. I 3 til. 1. commoner win proo to point,M,0t f cratic nartv if it hnrw to win the tax IS COliecceu. it-- cau uut uu yui pose ui iue wuu.

uax i lie tuiuiai cuuui ov. x ? r" k v " " i . . lr-TiT- - , , , - ont the reforms which he believes
.- - j ,t.l 4U t iu. hfi made tne sole issue m a cam- - rresioent nooseveit nas iour

to be needed. Among these mayCleveland, wno ceruneu mat ouu,coo, muoi wuc iucbiub ui meiir. .
years in which to make good his

the partv had returned to "safe- - Plain, common people. ThePaign.
.. , , , ., n i t . rru f,r ,nflf renpw its dp- - declaration that no obluzationa be mentioned the postal tele-- 1

CAPITAL STOCK,
STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY,
SURPLUS FUND,

35,000
35,000

7,500
ty and sanity;" he naa ine Bup- -r -- i tu Jea,8 --- . gvst t t ownerehin 2

j i. .1, .. c i o n innnniD roT rn r p hp-- ncic iuvui icu u iuc aivcui.autc txtport of the democratic papers uieu uut tue luuny m any u,auUlu au. of railroads, the election of fed-- Aof trust funds He willconstitutional disap- -attempt to comnrnm sfi with cured through a
I am prepared to take contracts for

all kinds of building, and guarantee which bolted in 1897, and he A 1 " " I

either the contributors or erai judges ror nxea terms, ana i xn addition to its excellent iacnities, tnis DanK nasorder that point
firstciass work and material, usti- - also hart the aid ol nearly all or wiuuS ui- - lo paicu up a peae amcuumcuv, . . lio plof,.n nnatmaata W tne aavantage 01 large resources, a gxoo Doara 01
.ates furnished on application. Parties those who were prominent in the with the great corporations wealth may be made to pay its the vo
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wishing to ouna can get imormanon campaiims of 189G and ltHJU, men are now exploiting tne saare 01 iue e.pcuore m fe .

I i to I.,. .... I .mn 11 . I moir Ko nn f. in fno npnraeo rkf communities. Instead of having I

workman andas to my ability as a and vet his defeat is apparently public, hut the southern demo-- ernment. tooay we are coucct- - - We endeavor to please our customers in every
reasonable way.

First National Bank
the government controlled by J &
corporations through officers I

ho disappointsbest citizens of ,MoL n0 inrf snffpr Pfl crats were so alarmed bv the ins practically all of our federal settlement.reliability from the
Morganton. Bl CUltl liiuu i" fi.i - i i w a - l.i i . l will have arace issue that thev listened, revenue Irom taxes upon con-- vi ; either of those years ' 1 - - 1 . Til 1". chosen by the corporations, we

must have ' governmentand these bear I cnance to setue wiin nia partyalso that rather reluctantly be it said to sumption,jlRArttot" thdrcredit, to the pta. of heaviest upon the poor and light four ra hence. "Death to f Moraton. N. C.

ffw geueral- -tl "urn y upon the rich. every private monopoly must
for PiS??

CAROLINA & NDRIH WESTERN RY

SCHEDULE
Effective July 10, io4. Z' --if s u. be the sWan of the oartv in this people- -a government

from the eastern states being as m iruumuuieu to tne aereat 01 xu F..j u.uo. " administered according to theI I r t n : I niiQcf irvn onr rthui rwiairirhti la oMixedNorthbound Passenger Mixed . . ...
i,.0n,.Ai.,tin,r oa flip winms me uanv in rne two Droc'eetline- - dusiuou iu lavur ui umiciamom. i , j - r Jeffersonian maxim of "equal. 1. "

. . : rn. . 4 u. rt .,0n n min-ondp- r ii flpmsnd surrender. Th platforms of
from the west. The reorgani- - tauiFifiU0. iuCCiFraUI;uVuaS nuuo....

been for the of both gold and sil- - 1900 and 190-- declare that a; nnmnutp ,nntml nf a costly one. and it is not use

Lv Chester 9 00 ara 4 30 am
Lt Yorkville 9 48 am 7 57 am
Lv tiastonia 10 38 am g QQam
Lt Lincolnton 11 50 am 10 4-- am
Lt Newton 12 28 pm 12 15 pm
Lt Hickory 12 57 pm 2 45 pm 11 00 am
Ar Lenoir 2 10 pm 5 05 pm 1 30 pm

righes to all and special privileges
to none." Hope and duty point

the oartv: they planned the cam- - likely to be repeated during the ver as the standard money oi tne i.u. - F. ', the way. To doubt the success
:...ri ; ori. present veneration. The eastern country, but tne question must lulwrc.aUIC, auu ..uc of our cause is to doubt the triI IJcllilLl CtllU Lai 1 1CU n. vni vnv-- v i. tj - ' - I . .

I i i . ., ...' i I tinn ni'ocpnta tha ibhiip nririn tndemocrats were also deceived, remain in aueyauce uutu tuu- - "' "i8 00 am
9 25 am ing to their own views, and the

Southbound Passenger Mixed.
Lt Lenoir 2 40 pm 4 00 am
Lv Hickory 3 32 pm 6 05 am
Lv Newton 3 59 pm 7 20 am
Lv Lincolnton 4 37 pm 8 25 am

SEASONABLE GOODS
For Every Housekeeper.

MOTHALINE. The new Moth destroyer. No bad odor
like moth balls. For putting up fine woolens, furs
etc. Price 15c. pound package.

SURE DEATH. For destroying Cockroaches, Vermin,
Water Bugs, etc. In liquid form, put up in squirt
cans. Price 15c.

COEOLEUM. Disinfecting liquid. For sick rooms, closets,

umph of the right, for ours is
and must be the cause of theThev were led to believe that the ditions so change as to bring the trust question

verdict against their plan is a
maonates and mononolisr who public arainiace to face with Ihe party must continue its

niasses. "With malice towardj --. ,lrn: : ,i dnllap I rlftfense of the interests of theunanimous one. Surely silver
can not be blamed for this defeat,
for the campaign was run on a

coerceu me voters-i- loab ana iiu"uR auu a ,10,ub onrl rrmritv for nil " let n
supplied an enormous camnmVn This, therefore, can not be made wage-earner- s; it must protect nonf

begin the campaign of 1908 ; let

Lt Gastonia 5 25 pm o am
Lt Yorkville 6 14 pm 3 05 pm
Ar Chester 7 07 pm 4 45 pm

CONNECTIONS.
Chester Southern Rv., S. A. L. and L. & C.
Yorkville Southern Railwav-Gastoni- a

Southern Railway.
Lincolnton S. A. L.
Newton and Hirkorv Southern Railway.
Lenoir Bl . wing Rock Stage Line and C. &

E. F. Reid. G. P. A.. Chester, S. C.

fund in both 1896 and 1900 the controlling issue of the con--
iio nnnonl tii the mnrnl Rentimentgold basis; neither can the defeat

ONLY MAKES A BAD MATTER r TifJ .,. 0a oo;r.would help the democratic party test upon which we are entering
1 VJL LUC T CfclJVt uuuigu 1.41V,

WU.Kb.fcj. L... ! f'lL VI- -
if our party would only be less The trust question presents

be charged to emphatic condem-

nation of the trusts, for the
trusts were not assailed as

tne policies oi me repuuucuu par-Perha-
ps

you have never ty before the bar of the public
thought of it but the fact must conscience.

radical. The corporation press the most acute phase ot tne con
test between democracy and plu

vigorously this year as thev aiaeu m tnis aeception, ana even tocracv, as far as economic is-- be apparent to every one that
constipation is caused by awere four years ago. lt is evident the republican papers professed
lack ot water in tne system,

We Fill
Any Prescription.
Ellll III1W

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE, and the use of drastic cathar DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

Terminated with an ugly cut tics like the old fashioned pills
that the campaign did not turn an unseinsn aesire to neip puna

upon the question of imperialism, up the. democratic party. The

and it is not fair to consider the election has opened the eyes of

result as a personal victory for the hundreds of thousands of
tiia leo-- of J. R. OrnerJ onlv makes a bad matter worse.
ii; i i rt in it- - ria. i homhar oin's urnmacn arai

kitchens, stables, etc. One pint makes five gallons of
a superior disinfectant. Price 25c.

NAPTHA CAMPHOR. Moth destroyer. Superior to
Moth balls. For putting up heavy woolens, blankets,
Price 15c. pound. .

BED BUG POISON in liquid form. Applied with a feather.
The most effective destroyer on the market. 25c. pint

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA. The good kind. 10c. bottle.

VIOLET AMMONIA. For the toilet and bath. 15 and 25c

TURKISH BATH GLOVES. 25c. pair.

Leslie's Drug Store.

velopeda stubborn ulcer un- - Liver Tablets are much more Tf I V4
yielding to doctors and reme- - mild and gentle in their effect, f I f JfVhonest and well-meani- ng dem- -the president, although his

a You have the same right
to choose your druggist that

E you !o vour jihysiciau. E ch
I slu.uld b chosen with care.
1 Many people have the impres- - I administration was the subject ocrats who a few months ago dieg for four years. Then and when the proper dose is

THt ORICXNAjUfavored the reorganization of the Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured, taken their action is so natural
II III 1 LlVIOiJl UV a vut.aa v i ' I

It's just as good for burns, that one can hardly realize ii4.i,QfQr. thnf the democratic party. These men now see that
1,1 I III. I II V; U ULIMtl v.aw v v v I

party attempted to be conserva- - they must eitner go into the --

j es 25Ct at John Tull and W- - a 25 cent bottle of them. For cures obstinata .ores, chapped hands, eo--

tive in the presence of conditions repuuuean party or join witn A. Leslie's drug stores- - saie Dy vv . - ijbiib, urussi- - SfifiM CZtSmvv

g sion that prescriptions must s
he rilled by the druggist up I

g on whose blank they appear.
But, the blank has nothing g

t whatever to do with it. The g
s pliysiciau is apt to pick up g
E whatever oue comes handiest m

aud he ha no choice in the
matter except that the pre--
senptiou be rilled where tho fi

.l.mn rnflinnl remediea. rue uemocrats or tna west ana
VY II IV. 11 livumiiu I 4 1 1 .1 a .

It sounded a partial retreat soutn in muKing tne democratic

when it should have ordered a party a positive, aggressive and
chrn-- e all alona the line. In progressive reform organization. Free. Free. MA. V. V. Hallmanrr mi r JJJ1- - Jwork will be properly done, s: for the Aere 18 no mmuie grouna.1896 the line was drawn,. i. . . . r i. : l. E

if paid double the price. The best calve
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWitt's Is the-- original and only pare and

genuine Witch Haiel Salve made. Look for
the name DeWTTT on every box. All others
re counterfeit. rssnutBD rr

X. C. SeWZTT CO., CHICA00.
Sold by W. A. LESLIE.

SEEING MACHINE.

- t c uiaKH a special iv oiu'ku 1

grade prescription work and first time during the present Mr. Bryan Jidwhat he could
iT ii m

g nre equipped to give service i veneration, between plutocracy xo prevent, tne reorganization or
g or ideal character. No mat I and democracy, aud the party's the democratic party ; when he

Contractor and Builder
MORGANTON, N. C.

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

Estimates Furni i i i - j.ti i j.j i j. i
1 .tflnii on the side of democracy faiiea in iuu ue uiu wnai, ue

ished FREE.I alienated a large number of could to aid Parker and Davis in

ter what ihysician yon em- -

1'loy we can rill hia prescrip
tions

1 AT TULL'S

To All Subscribers of

THE NEWS -- HERALD,

15he

Grect American
Farmer

IMniANAPOLIS. IND..

fplutocratic democrats who, in order to secure such retorms-a- nd

the nature Of thiriCS. can not be mere Home uuw piumioeu BOLLEK B EASING.
HIGH GRADE.

. , a. j x. a, ihv their election. Now that theM 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 in LI J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Lt ff .1 1 III I IM J HIS expectea to return, auu n uicw -
:t.i( i0 nnmw nf Brn. campaign is over he will both

Til I1HK11 a. lai tic uuiuuvi

Prices Low as First-CIa- ss Work Can Be Done.
Satisfactiou guaranteed. Give me a trial and be convince

A Magazine of Cleverness
Magazines should have a well-defin- ed purpose.

pHt advocates of reform whose through The Commoner and byLLthe cough
ttachment to these reforms is personal erlort assist those whoand CURE the LUNGS The Leading Agricultural Journal of $

the Nation, Edited by an Able
desire te put the democratic

r tWITH
r,TK A STROTTS WRECKS. array once more uPou a ngntlDS Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recreation are the

motives of The Smart Set, the
uorps ot wnxers.... - basis ; he will assist in

resDonsiDleior . . .v Discovery nr;r;;.i T wreck and the lor e campaign oi iyu. 3 This valaable journal, in addition to the logical treatment
.- - .ru .,n.i..ninr.ji unhippfn wilt also diHCDHs the ereat is--

oomo nances are making human It does not matter so much who jcjfc VI H4I Otiiuwu.- -. VJMPrice . . JJ V. I. V w .mn Consumption
rUn I OUGKSand

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its'noveli (a complete one in each number) are by the most

brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
wrecks of sufferers from Throat the nominee maybe. During & sues of the day, thereby adding zest to50c &S1.00

Free Trial. i mu nir i.iit i u ni nuuicLuiut w i. " " . " w -and Tiiino' troubles. But since gu.up, v "the three years circumstances theeery day hatndram of routine daties.Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TBOUB-- the advent of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption,
nnno-h- and Colds, even the44ES, or MONEY BACK.

worst cases can be cured, and

Its short stories are matchless clean and foil of human interest
"Ita poetry covering the entire field of verse pathos, love, humor,

tenderness is by the most popular poets, men and women, of the day'
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the most

mirth-provokin- g..

Until the first or January, 1905, le Offer

$ Two for thi Pnce of Onei The News-Hera- ld

it rr,. , Danat. onH AMF.OICAN FARMER

HERB W. EDWARDS IN-
JURED,

Herb W. Edwards of Des
resignation is no lon- -

neeessarv. lvirs. uoisDR. C, tv, ROSS, F sf rirvvnhfstPir. MaSR.. IS T 1 lie icauiiig vuuij " "
It . I JL Ui jri w , 5Dt5yvil reliable, honest,Moins, Iowa, got a fall on anHfiVinfr rfirnprl fpnm thft State ma-nx- whnsft lite Was1)1 1 . , . Both One Year for S1.00Hosrital.tPndrhia services Uhv Dr. Kind's New Dis-- Y waiK lasiwimer, spraining yV,. fiy.J high grade

ing machine.4 ' i j , -- . , j l ni wrisr. rtki i ruisiuH' 111a i ju
160 PGES DELIGHTFUL READING

No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings oj
wearying essays and idle discussions.

as ISM5t3 knees. -- 'The next day," he says., - This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and
all old ones who pay up all arrears and

"
renew before the first oi

January, 1905. -

.
PHYSICUK UD SUGEOH ?uarfnI?lu T t"w Tnii "they were so sore and stiff I

to leneoDleof Moranton and "v? a T&. drnists. was afraid4v ,AI would "",have to
i

; A Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Eemit In cheque, P. O. or Ex

A sample copy of The American r anno ii 7",. I"' A.
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